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SUBSCRIPTION PRICE.? $8.00 A YEAR CHARLOTTE,- - N. C, SUNDAY; MORNIN0, NO VEMBEfi 9 1908: fPRICE .FIVE CENTS.

; - THE PHESiPENTIAL VOTE BKBII6 ABE : IVICIOBIOUS 1 U0X(jBES3' ONJlEXT
r

WEEK. committee en . rules. - his eollearue. MQONSfllfiEBSFliiprHABD P1TISBUBQ MJKEbld
BRYAN'S UAJOiuix . xa . -,- o-.j uaui .ivMiiwais BJW Kl.X'l,EI THE SECOND OR. SHORT SESSION. NIXK OP NOTED GANG CAPTURED OVER ONE HUNDRED ENTOMBED. BO.IKD OF EDUCATIOX MEET.

"XV . irnop--, tuoer command I little Interest Will Be Taken In ThisElVrtfoa Board Complete Caj-v- n of
. u-,- .Hi Electoral Vote I Famon Home of MoooabJae Whiskey I Ob Ee of Convention of Americanor icutr. : Celeatln. War Minium. Session Bxcent In tbe PicnuaUaii in Turkey Havea Mountains of --unragr uoiigreaa . at HUabarg to

Judge, David A. Dearraond. betnr the
ether Democratlo membfr." Bourke
Cochran, orator and debater, failed of
renomlnatlon. Tammany Hall drop,
ped him-a- a grand sachem and he lost
out. Michael Conroy will take his
place. John Weeley Oalnea, of Ten.
neesee; one of the well-kno- charac-
ters of the House,, will not be in the
SIxty-flr- st Congreas. HI unappreeta-tl- v

constituents did not renominate

JJiefeauxl . Iitsurgcinta - Marching
y,vpon Capital Uenerat Celestlul

' ' Jnd Boyd Adjourn. Federal Court
' TWanuarr ThreoDistrirt nd
' I .it - jiulMi SickOnly Two

consttler Mining Problems In Gen-
eral. and Partknilarl- - in' Diav-t- -a

. That WUl B JMad For Taft'a" Kxtra Tariff BevUdon Sestdoa' Many ItepubUcaa Ijendera, borne of
aiiem IntereMiug Characters, W1U

? be Aflssed Judire. Jenkins. Chair.

A Ambaifta. tieised by Offloer of TJnlt- -,

ed State Revenue Department, Af- -
- ter Desperate Ktmgglo With Leader

'". and Elglu Alleged Members of
1 Bktckade Gang Effort at Capture

. Concentrated on Jim Floyd, .i the

Spoken of For Adjutant
iiat-ttar-

nett Sheriff First, to Fay
Rial a - Tax Governor Glenn to

Mine Disasters and Provide . Mean
For Their PreveaUon, Monster Ex-plosi-

In Mine of Pmsburg-Buiral- omad of Judiciary Commtttee, De.

f tux IJi lujto In German CoumuUus,
; Ketrcat Having Extended Over Dls--

- tance of- - Tweuty AUIetwPrealdeat' Svnl Alexia Decide to Take Offan-t- -
alv W1U Turee Xlvlriont of Dlaclp.

, 'Ilned Troops Mow stationed at Port
s, aa i Priiice JJIptonuta Having

i"orce Iauded t k torn Warablpa to

wau uapwi itoneiewJv Entombs
at Least One Hundred and
0ve Miners Cause . of a3loion. plete CiIto7 Targcw toB Ced In

' - ' "'1 ' Practice. - :

him. Joseph ,W, Burns will succeed
him. :. , , ; .

-

yt: REPUBLICANS' PROMOTED.- - f
' There la promotion for a number

of Republicans: Richard Wayne
Parker, of New Jersey, U first on 'the

,v.Jrrotect Capital. -
, ,Observer Bureau.4 1 1

More High Schools Are fEstablished
and the IUea or Agricultural lUrh
Schoola Is Endorsed Allnd of J. V.
CarroU, Who Was sent to Jail f ur
Contempt of Court, Reported u
A AT acted Ooium Wa . Fruit Dealer

, Allege That Augusta Get a Better' Freight Rate Tltfta the Capital city
111 Health Drives Sumter Man to

KUI Himself Methodist Conferrals
Oiipoaed to Saaday Excursions on
KaiUroada, " V . " ,

i Observer Bureau, "
i

ItSv Berkeley Building,
t- - . ' Columbia,- - S. C.,' Nov. 1 1. $

" There was a full' attendance of the
Stat board of education tn the mee
of the Stftt 'Superintendent of Educa-
tion throughout the day.". The board
approved number of additional hirh
school applications, making a total of
ninety-tig-ht state-aide- d high schools.
It la likely that three or four mor

wi un xmperance reopieTrrma of Thirtytae Senator
Will Expir joa Marcb 4U Cbamp
Clarke to to Minority Leader, i j;
I BY BvlVC. BBYAWT..

' , . s Observer Bureau., i Congress HaU Hotel. t

Leader . FighUna; Spirit of : Men
Goea When Leader Lies Prone en
FaceFloyd Taken Only When

v: Lew Of Blood Dimmed Hi Eyes. ,
" Annlston, ' Ahu. Nov. , tl-T- he fa-
mous home of moonshine whiskey, in
the Turkey Haven mountains of Ala-

bama was conquered, at least, for the

Tha Holleman Sulldlnf,
" ' , . Raleigh, Nov,. ii.

Port au Prince. Haiti, Kot, It.
There has been a aerioue encounter
between the rebele-an- d a deUchment' ' Th KtaU canvatalng- - board tlnda

i Has' No Been Determined Every
f--: Modern Safety Device Had Been

Adopted. . - - . ...

Ptttsburg, Pa Nov.' IJ. Th last
ray ot l hope for the. rescue t any
one of' the lK ortmore miner who
were entombed by an explosion at the
MarUna mine . of - the Pittsburg- -'
Buffalo - Coal Company shortly before
noon , to-d- ay was . dispelled at l:lt

' rowe and 1
ox government troops under the com.celved ll,tS7;iht Bryan oenerai Celertln, the MlnU.

list for chairman f the Judiciary com.
mittee; Irving, P. Wagner, of Pennsyl-
vania, interstate and ; foreign ' " com-
merce; James Bt Perkins, of . New

' . Washington, Nov. tt .making BryB ,ma--fTaft Ui.QU, A week from Monday, the 7th of
present, by United States ; revenue
olBoera when to-d- ay they brought' tov . s.

r -- i wir,n wnica tn govern-
ment forcea vera defeated. General
Celeatln has taken refuge in the Oer

York, foreign affairs, and John ,'J.Decs m ber, tn second session of theJarlty UMh '

&'VTfce board todav. postofflcesl Jail here Jim Floyd, for a decade thecompleted the Gardner, of New Jersey,Bixtietn .Congress will convene at the
Th.-Xo- leader, of th Floyd gang, and eightcanvaaa of the State vote. pgnung took placa at Anse Aveau.0f Illinois. f"aing over thi Hu On March 4th tha term of thirty- -uin. th itvurti: Secretary 01 to tha t of l.i; vi alleged members of his band. n. III. -hf whan tha firm tamiiU.

Ceitate J:' Bryan Crimea, 1&.28; Cy-- ia hai l .l.hi mil.. .wT.r- - T.il V ' .""fi" ana vice wesi Fiv bullet wounds in Floyd's body (party reached ih worktnsx and found-- . w mvih iHg acva v& i nent Charles ".W. Fairbanks, ofru Thomueon." 10TN!i8. Treejiurer uiv aiisasvuieflu

one Senators will expire. The States
from which new Senators come are:
Arkansas,' Alabama,' California, Colo-red- d,

Connecticut, Florida, Georgia,
Indiana, tha Senate. There will be attested to a desperate all-nig- ht flghtlthe dead bodies scsttered about the

. - . . , mm , lflnrtPAf.th. mln. - K.--y.

-
"B. .R. Lacy. 145.1tt: W. F. Jrlgg. QOVernment LrOODS. nndar eommaAit no- - caangee in committee, and busil d im. Aiiditor-H- . T, Dixon, 146.- - or iv General (v Celeatln. Minister witn tne aiiegea moonsmners. roya -

h,i hnaatari ih ha would navcr be I Few, if any. ef the bodies are mutl- -

may yet be added to th list,
Prof, w, H. Hand.- - a State high

school .inspector, read his annual re-
port to the board.. This report
showed great improvement- - and . d

ness will proceed about as it has don Idaho, Illinois, Iowa, Indiana, Kenof war, composed Marzely of youn.
'

OK: .3. T. A. Wood, 10t.. St1
Superintendent - of Public InetrucUon MissourL I Jtaken allv and he was captured only lated and th men were undoubtedlyhere for. the last several vun. Tha tacky, Kansaa. Louisiana.recruits, who were sent out to cantura. i . . . i mg ; nve . DalxelLcannon, Sherman.J..Y. Joyner, lts.ixi; J u 7x Maryland, Nevada, New Hampshire.

North Tiak-nta- Naw. Tnrb--. Nnrth Oar. ava and maita hia ario on his v re-- fallowed the exDloslon. Tha bodlas velopment in th high school situation,erL'Tnto,". Stmet with Pa. and T.wy-w-m be ta53.

In the House. - Routine work will bal
Attorney Oeneral--av- r.

Blckett, lt,5; Jake V, Newell, 101.--
B19 f .ahnv I'nmmlllla&tr 'M. Ju. .... aoa ererytnina nut ' in aviunia . snth u---h n.y;mi revolutionist.Th engagement took place at Anse

Aveau, whichI'll lies about fifty miles shape . for the extra ' session, whichlunt. it.k v,- -i w..kinnShinman. Ut.tU: C M. Hay,' . -- ..,,,..,.,.. --,, . I ' , - --- v.

volver unsteady . ave hot yet leen counted, but It is II la estimated that the-hig- schools
Two nervy, deputies made all th known that there are at least 1 23 and Bve Increased their elBclency at lea-- t

captures. They were Internal Rev- - the number may be larger. All but ,B r cnt. ainee , the 'inspections
enue Agent Knox "Scott and Chief tw0 of the bodies in the mine, It is a year ego. . The secretary wi a
Deputy Marshal Ashley, and they laid aald, are those of, foreigners. - ' s.s proceed to send out one-ha- lf - of the
their plana? carefully last night wnsn jj0 effort has yet been made to re. nlh achooi appropriations. , The re
about to begin battle. They concen- - tne hodie fwm,th mine.- - In-- malner et the approprlaUon will b

m me asi OX aeremie. ona OV th- -l " s'n nuuuunuwani an Wlaconaln.v .int iK.HI: H. a. -- Elmore, to Iaisatteoted porta. -- After sever-light- - ""'' wiiy u er in in- - Indiana will send a Democratmg, ins government forces were rout--1 1"; X ' " . " , -- .",: ,'"r l" .J? J eucceed James A. Hemenway. .1T,I4. Commlesloner of An'ttltur
-.-W. A, Graham, 14M:
Mewborne. 107,TU. Inauranco Cony

mau r unven dick .'tii juiraraana. 1 . w . ...... uo iium,
about twenty mllee distant, i . Mira--T Very little Interest is belne man! uti wir t,T ateau ui rescuer and the miningEDTJOATIOX OF THE NEGRO. uiton the leader or in nana. nTfg 1M. malrlnat agoane is about-fift- y miles from Port! Rested in the approaching session butmliuluner J. R. Young.

B, Norri.U07.m. Judg.e Fourteentti
Jr""-- caaaasassa SVAI f IVI ssV"

tlon of all th,workings to see if. they

sent during th second half - of th
session. .;' ! ; 'rn- r.--i '.
a There wer . three appeal eases
heard by r the board. In. the appeal
from Anderson, front a decision ot th

I One of the Problems Tbat Confront
Floyd, and when hi companions saw!
him lyinr prons at the officers' mercy
they fled with their fighting spirit!

u rnirco. ju is reported that Gen-- ( every ooay is speculating on the pos-er- al

Celeatln' has taken refuge In the slbilitles of the special session. - "Whoitpir-J- . a JLdama, Itt.ev. ., are now safe. , This work la expectedI the South to Be. Threshed Oat. at' V ' ''.i'i VT ...L. 1M 111 uerman oonaulat there. Soma of I wtu be t Bneaker?" ia bains- - aaked. te occupy several hours. . ,f?,
Ii,H.. .Rnvd tthdav adlourned Fed . tun unutnuiv ui uiej eunuiernv.i .1 . .. . i . .1 . county board refusing to create a newwere brought to Port au i Jo Cannon" is the answer. There none.. . The two offlors,blleved thati

Floyd and some of his companions!r.i rnupt la January Uth. ' Many Prinoe Xy th Haytien gunboat Cen schooi diatrtetth action of the coun--is conslderatl oppqsitlon to Mr.
Cannon as,, presiding oiBcer of the were, in the home of Bob AUennaiNext Month. -

'A VaW A A A -- . A ---. a. L --.JU..
... n trlni Ho went to Th workings in which to-da-tenaire. , . -.

iiMMiibam to. do a week'l ; wprlT vt JlJ happened U known tn. Kj aruUlon ofHouse, But there! - is noGOVERNMENT TO TAKE OFFEN- - Tk. I atlonal problems t oe discussed atorganisation ; to 'oppose him. d aTrwiiow wm"&o tnad.,to pay for the prise, forthere, then he goea to CharloUeto
hit court. Uia dutlea are viff ths next meeting. t of the Southernnames ot -- uaiien, 01 fenn ' r. . . . . t ... i ..f. wit-j-i luuvririmiia .con- i tmnmvamant aa pr..4 k. h.5. Alexia Educational Association, which Will as n attemmea xo jump mruugn i , . - -r it. . " ' . --v -
he. U D CoufCTctroult Court &ZSttVc3im Fowler, of New be held In this city' December .2th-- houw woja; wae Bcnooi improvement 'AssociationFloyd's friends In th ,Z.h11,:TlZ7JzL ..Vv.: .ha mara finished and Deputy, Stat h Tha fiuu- - board at educationand Circuit Court of Appeaat, 9t rroops, which have been I Jer"'i James A. Tawney. of Hinne- - Ilst, wUI be th education of" th

har. iM1" inspector Henry Loutllt a few dorsed the idea of esUbltahine am'.negro, to 'which th entire morning I a, - u.a... .-- m nnlM k.r. v. i . ' t.i ...i . . . . . . . -
f . bullets . which sped t" , 7 . . " "i""""" ,.ieuuuri nign scnoois in different parti
by good luck escaping ven i - :rr . ww-ua- ys mspecuun I oi tne stat and thought that it wen ittha nalr rantur-- t ravamion no cause lor an-- 1 be nasi - not n uncart .V. th. a.t.htha oaneral EducaUon Board .is nsr- - arrivarf hari. ih . h.a. .X.. ...I ta .seriously the flaht against Can-- 1 " . I after another ef the band, prehension. He and General Manager I Uahment of more than ihr-- a at flrst.. ... . . , I : t ' "- - awa i . . . n ... i . i. . i ... . . , I iua juQucauon oe in- - ru. " L.iian. I an ana

cnrarruiB- - wilb aww nUii... . inwiru raaaaunna- - th, rAi.N . vui.i. . . A wit H I . : ,.TT - a- vaa , vmt on!y one man, keeper or auemi""'. ','"" eompany, came .to, tno i A committee consisting of 'Messra.jiwmp. Ha aiao cvoianvu i nanra - -

Vraairi.n, nmlth. of Davidson College enecieo . general anaxe-u- p oi com-- J - - "X".Reports have been current thai the getting away. ,. The atui or mi man n tne, cage operated In on I Rembert and, Tate 'was appointed t
was destroyed. , '. r , hafts.a few minutes before I fact with the committee ef the teach -

The denutle a-- on the trail of thel o clock, i Henry ThomDson and twolars aarnitlnn m n,ki,, ria- -
im uix i xt I a. uuiaro. new uneans.revolutionary army Is marching onJanuary ISth'la selected as th date

of tb convention her of city schoot must given good assignment. The Wrir.hVV wiMM,llit.M . . TiiMriiv whan thavl mlnara anr.Mit ,v . - . a . . i ... . . w . - . .rort au, prince, but even if this re-
port , J tru. a - considerable . time mwUU. ....... - - - 7 - i T v-- mua, at . wm i ui .esutoiisnmeni oi an1 education xjfllJavC VTAJIsUsV Will xaafa Hanilhllaa J T " ' " ...w-- .

aavr-wMv-- tH VJ Ifnnd 'ITIia Taaanl-- l a.aSuperintendents and principals. , ,
inutarv oommissloni - are Issued journal In. this State...u. w ..... ' -- - 1. v.. ui. wivvn inv lmner ais naa haaa. ia .. - - i . ninn wiirsrin w vrawinriTV Trim rftriipiie i . ' - -

M.. rZr'"7XZ.I? th Negro School- .- Dr. J. H. Phil-- These two, escaped wita in neip ei .oq-fo- ot ahaft,Ther was an ominous Mr. WJ. Montgomery announced
that ha ua. J rf aa,l.a . V - K . jSin. of'emanr U 355n;":- - "TT " K,i?!-TWJi?-

nt te hOOl. Ot .aa.i.. i' , . trembling .of thel
the mouth of I

Hugh H. Murray, of Wilson, adjutant,
and Donald J. . Murray, ol.-- Wilson,
quartermaster, of the second battal-
ion, i Second, Beglmnt, 7 NaUpnal
Guard...;',,.- - ?.- "v'i', Tha riavarbar will return from th

aa soon as ha received' his commission
a Senator" from Marlon county::. . - , , . ent ana miture or tne Mission nonooi i to Jim ioyn are: wm iwo, aiauai ... .haft aa n- -a .a earthquake anilI na aBtrTiAr tha ,.v. iitiA.ia. . v.i A m An aha i...hlln. -- . k- - HIt I tn tha Smith fnr tha DMu-atl- nn nr tha I MhVli-.TvPtrk.unI- .Rn. Allen 'Willi . . . .." . W V V . 1UUKII, 1UT uaa113!..,. o....iy ATWAlienVV- - Alien andJohn 1:. . CARROLL'S MIND AFFECTED? .
' It is reported her- - that J. P. Car.. congress will , ner i air. cannon; Mr. I naven, conn. ; "i ne Keiauon or in- - I nmitn. , ,v .

t shaft and , throuah th roof bY, thaNorth nast Friday, it l ' aid. vH Payne, of New York, present chair--1 duatrial Education of the Negro to the roll, : the Charleston whit man sen- -shaft houaa. tha mln. fw. . . . nanaaka Sunday at Springfield, Mass., Purchase. X Guus and Ammunition SIX DEAD BY. SUFFOCATION.man of the ways and means, com-- 1 Economic,. -- Development, of J thel the two men still , in. itl . Tha iwwiiaa, to serve three months la Jailand --viU. be in New York day or Cincinnati. Nov. 2 1. Tha Hal mittee; Vr. Tawney. of th appro--1 ttouth," a memoir of the faculty of . 41 tne men vera hurlail HimnK tli.t vmii--ji iur niuiauns lira eu- -
'" l"a ' .,.'n. ' -- " I tep of the bulldina an far bevond Vt Court order to him to quit sell- -a' ohartar la sranted the Old North tien government - ia negotiating wltn

a Cinclnnatt firm for, the purchase of
prlation committee; .' Mr. . Dalsell;) Hampton Institute, - Va.; "Result of
Richard . Bartholdth, of Missouri, ith Attempt at Higher Education of -- w mi uwih r--i vvMv.t, vx.ni i . ' . Z I itlBT IfllUOr isi (ttri itrfinr.lv IStat Land and .Lumber Company, of tw;a.a.rvl-,ln- Ala I'WwnMa-- a. sTlbM-- 1 aMVUIVBUn WM lOlsUl WIan BICICM Itt 1 " " . ' ' wTubebuildings' "and tha Negro in the South," president While the othera elth-W-h mataii; ' thought his mind has be

W. Mc--1 cnaries F. Mo-irv- e. of Shaw Unlver.
James ".; R. alty, Raleigh. N.C i r 1 '

Wlnste8a)eiy.eaaital: kituyt suppresa- - the revolution in that re-- grounds commmee; JamueldOO i .ii'-i-, hr,.-..,- :.'
PUbllcA the negotiations are eom- - CaU. pf MaasachuseTts;,

mi.ii.v
Up Tm?dt Adjutant ii cartridges: wiu . th Mann ef Jllinoui: Theodon

All Except One Married Con
D.ri.Mn 'riii. .,111 V.'afam.ul Wm . tractors Declare) Met . Had Failed

injured, were hurried to a hospital. , ""a c to Jail, ta spe- -
S'1 uard has been detailed to watchf a ..RESCUE-- . v.WORK PBOMPT;;-,- him t that he doe himself no

' -- Shattered portions of th woodwork bodily harm. He fills to . recognize
ehlppediwlta the rifles. -; (if he is 'not' selected ; to succeed j Dr. jBeorge Sal, secretary of the Bapr.nnanL Robertson has aoad reqnest' . UHUDUHI nri. DUTCnasaa .thai Hamtrtr . J . n. i rnnkarl if nhla-1tlo- t . 1T1iualnal Xaan-latiii- n- .Ulaa

' Properly to Connec AUp Tubes
Abovft.'', .::). ;' !.- - "- - .f v
Tetroit,' Mtofcr Nov 1 1 JMSiit .men

died by suffocation this afternoon in
tion utiie1 ttolted States- - ordinance ZT x .rn" """Uin 'or the shaft' wer any of hi friend an ' acquaintance.wnes trokirrthe United Stales' overn- - Charles E.Townsend, of Michigan!! Harriet E. Giles, of Bpeilman Sn- - vrewn ime'TeiT Mtiwe,--1-. feetjaed - though- - ery; q , t In day

rora ma snaii. - portions of at least 1 time. In the presence of others, atoutalriA thel I ,

weVeVk'r?. taking tercis. by

department fog Twenty eomnw.vu.-f- ti

Ur gallery target practice, for the
National JOuard " and "when- - these, are

: received they will be' Issued to oom- -.

ranaa hera and there. It ia not yet

mem. ..; xney are oosoieteso jar as J. A..Thull,v ; of lowa, and - others, nary: Oeperai B. D. Johnson, of Ulr--thl goyernmeM 1 concerned,, having Bern ,.ot-t- able-- t' floor leaders on mingham, Ala j President K..W, Mobeen discarded. Jby th militia regi. the Rpubllcan aide of the House will aranahsn, ef Knoxvjll ColWga; Her.menu and the regular troops for more be missed. James &, Sherman, ' of J.;C.Hassee,'pastor f the First Bap.
modern weapons. , r ? N,w yorky as .'Vice President, twlU tlst" church, Chattanooga, Tenn.j

were atwork five hundred fet downl .J,a. " ne,a "L" ,l ceu
in shaft-- belng'-un- k for a salt mlaeJ l"rby; "tHtlnx fn'; wer Vilh both fists. X straight Jacket
;whn the canvas. tub whloh supplied W ut ".commlssloii by the. sxplo- - hsa. proved Ineffectuar lh restrsinin tknown to. whom these Will ge. ' They

'' n,:... " '. r I preside over the Senate. He Is chalr-lSu- pt 'James S. Smedecor, of Still man
' NOV. 28. Tha fiiatal t t th. .',M,l-t- ..' ,. vT.ji..lTii,Htii., n fh ,n Whi. them with air became clogged, ana "r nours nt air I mm. tie nas several- - times free twill be Installed under the supervision

ef the quartermaster general, who will -- epartment late to-aa- v- received thai a era -- a i. . ,.,h.a ,.. 1 1. , tha n- -t u.ntiut Vh.--h ? iia th. shaft ,filled with gas. pour bodies couio, oe rorced into th mine. Im- - himself from this. He had been drink
locate them." , ,

' "J-
To tha noaitlon of adjutant general roiiowinar dispatch from Minister Fur--j mittee on rule.-;- . oL ; William Governor W. J. Northan "andness at Port au Princa. Havti-.- ! . I n.h... - i..-- t, v.. ..l-,h- .- . .

have been recovered. ' ( ,. . i mea;awry. touowingth txploslon allng heavily Just betor going to Jal
The Oakwood Contracting Company oehs1 volume of smoke issued from and It is thought: the sudden cutting

.has been engaged, in sinking an.SIO-jth- e shafts but ceased' a short Uras of his liquor supply may have had
' . . - ' - i iivvuin, auv.il mm fcit ticijuui ai, wiiwiuna i ,

li.." government woops nave been I Iowa.-- , who. ia considered the readiest I In-a- the discussiort of the raceef th State only two. gentlemen have
so far been' spoken of, these being v ana i tne insurxents . arei nnrli aafl Inmhh ilahata- - - M. Inrnhlam In tha Hnnth Inn lllHit attan.marching upon the capital. The slt-- majority side, was , defeated for re-- 1 tlon has been given to the aducr.t'onGen. j Thomas F .Robertson, the in
enmbant. and Qen. Joseph. F.v Arm- uauon is - serious.

toot sna" tor tne teiroii nait com- - nwrwaroa, -
, f mucn to dq with hls condition.pany.. The six tnen who lost their ' Reseda work was. .Immediately v The, State, Methodist Conference, inuvea this arternoon were at workex-- sUrted but It was impossible to gala eeasion at . Laurens tf. (yesterday,cavatlng 600 feet In the shaft. Their entrance to, the ni in for a long time, adopted a resolution by a unanimous

election. He vwas ' chairman of the I of the .negro. Southern people hae
committee on Interstate and forlegnj contributed milliojU for pegro schoolsfield,', commanding the brigade et th

;ATIa4tNTA PEARS RIOT. oommerce. Three ' prominent Re. I out nave given litue tnougat t tne .11.71 V.. .I .kli. i opening up or th shaft was the I vote waning SundayNational uara. , . j.v- - ,

For a number of years Johnston
county was the first to settle its BUte
taxes In fulU but this time Harnett Zt? llTv.T!." t01?: L3T. ?lll"Z "th.hi0"? 'I1 option d tor this taxi there mm.r. resort, in thu and. adjoinln,Mayor Urged to I)rbld All Torch.

-- llghtvPrTacewlon-. Leat faT Parade. M..'KrJL- - " ar I ."a tT,.7" I ?".7?fT" t numbers. .
, . State and reduced Sunday rates over

M -- 'f. .w. I - ' " MUr. IIWUISI on spsoiaf train the railroads to those resorts "taboo,"wins that honor and Sheriff Lanier, la nienatnar In. Mamrastl a.... v t..- - 1 -i..t-. .-- a .iinaA,.aiii.a..i.l .itk h..... ,.n.i a..-iK.,.- 4 thia .
Owes Come Tosetlie,. and RWjii '1,7..' Zr..,."'? rlZT A..Z1' ItaTntiV-T- t!T .7,1' ..T; .Z,. I A t", Vh.l lrom city carried the chleT om- - big. black,-box-ca- r letters, and call- -very proud of that fact. v

; CONDITION OF FARMERS, i ' : lswi. MjiMos Petitaad of Wood, atreet. The last-nam- ed is chairman slderaOon and Btalllaient dloussion,Uurface. ,.: With the air supply ahttt 20L tonr x--1 B0".?1, ' State conventions
ww to xove Cliarg Agalnstt of-th- e committee, of postoffice and of the purpose, alms and methods of oft the shaft rapidly filled with esFormer.' The Stat bureau of labor statistics

to-d-ay completed its summary of the post roads. Mr. Landla . held . thtlnegro education In the South: and it I and- - th men Were SUuvCateu. til .a ..aa, iwnil ct I wa . . a, i a,u.a i ca i.a. a il u a , a

was some time before rescuers from tabllshed i here, who took with, them other Christian bodies, both white anlAtlanta.' Oa-- Nov. 21. Fear in at second nlace on the committee on I is in nursuaace of the nurooaw of
the surface could reach them and I 'J1 lh . latest applUncea and de- - colored,, to-- . Join ? with - the Conriot, should the contending forces in I foreign affairs and would have sue-- 1 these resolutions that this part of thecondition oi larmers in jNonn Caro-

lina.' 'The value of land I Increased
in ? counties, decreased tn I, and eeeded Mr. Robert G. Cousins, who I programme of - the Atlanta then they wer af first able to -- - vices tor rescue , work.meeting ference In condemning' "this ' unho' r

custom of the railroads."' hich "
the bitter .mayoralty contest now bein-

g-raxed here, meet in a parade,
the 'police commissioners urged thethere has been no V change in '11 trrcate oniy rour or tne ooaies. Tne PROGRESS AT ' RESCUINO MENvoluntarily retire from th Con-in- a been prepare- -, .

grea. -- '
. I :dn no other organisation can thereNinety-fou- r, counties report that the

fertility of land is maintained: 1 a r All PTrnnt ' Ans jurat mair.f mmn I '
. f '

.
" ''mayor to-aa- y. to forbid all torchlight DEFEATED : BY' "TEMPERANCE D s full, free and InteUUent diMuw

..j.m nm amaiiar farm-- - 71 that l processions unai arter the election.

tribute neither to .th glory of
nor to ; the betterment of manki
asking th other Church people
"adopt' similar resolutions requts . ,
the. railroads to refrain from . t:.

Judge John J. Jenkina'of Wlndon- - ""i1??- - ahd leave rfamiUea, Th six men iJSaKhIV JP1"'" Atwr dolor repair work 2S0 feet down !?,!!!; ?.!; ?t"P" '"f han mhkn, la anaivaa anat - . that it.' la I The chief executive took the request
aln. Chairman or the Judiciary com. of d,UMlnar Mr Mpirig tV vemittee, was defeated: for renomlna- - l.,...i.i T,,.i,i.m. X .v. a...t. in tb ivu-fo- ot shalt. . Th contrac-- 1 Z7"z z. . . . ui-wiw- in.plentiful The ratner atartUng sUte- - na y,nnt but did not lnter- -

. i'-.- j. .1.1 11 ....,.. a.--! fere ; With a Middoi narada whlna tor Stat that they had failed, to "V junner progress har--Ilicila, aa uuauv vmir I . . . . - ' . . .... aam."-- ' v
, - ? , ,i -

;tCOUl-t)N:- T; B-- AR ILL, HEALTH. Jport negro ' labor t oe unreliable, I "j"" ". w xu,9 especially those that ar peculiar properly connect 160 feet above tbm ' lateral heading fromof all inter- - to : V ' : r ; ' j the canvas tub which carried air the bottom ef the shaft into the mm. ... t.... vl. It la --all. hi. Anal " VI mtlllO WU tina VIU W OOQ- -
Mr. W. A. Mcllwalne. 4 years elddown the shaft- - With the air sup-- 1 proper; was choked J with muck - and:county havlngv no negro labor , at alk t !?'l,0?Jrtfr who leered and abus-- Aetata liquor bill. Th temperance

people-- . look- - upon him a an emeny BURJNIGHT RIDERS ply shut off, sulphur gas rapidly fli.sdf oec-na-. ; -, -GIN. and a. man of high oultur. sober, re
fined and of exemplary habits, com- -Ther la another : very f1, yf rBBiy,su-- -

to tne cause , which tney espouse. the mine and suffocaud the men. itl " .ne largest posslbl forco4 was atstatement, which U that counties I .rr' y01" .ir-a-ar- iwu
Innlmtlaa tha ntha-- 1 1 I OrOOr. .:'.' ' mitted' ulcid at Sumter soma timetoplb res Ttewe fexTJ was several nours Deiore rescuers i onoe put to work to open this pas--

rTT-rrTr-rr- -,-. .TT t Both aides have narades arranxed Thursday night, in a small house intnnvn Ha na. lai th. TJnl.'.M I , - ay--- .k a aa (vatuini .iiein aitu aav-iaii'- La aa isaviKl'.a. ' i , .. ... ;..i.:....- -

tratlon were then fruitless. , -
, There was practically no hope from the rear "of O'Donnell s departmentThe question or wages, etc-- is care-- t "Jr . V bill leave th commltt room. Labor I

the first?" of any ef the antombad wan I store; where he ha been employed, - " - . I.u a .bm vo. ' - .aao uuaiiuilHluum 1HIfully covered. Ninety, counties 're anion fousht him for his efforts npociai w xo voservcr,
this - oocaeion, since lines of . march REAR-EN- D COLLISION FATAL. for a number of years.' HI body wasoemg taken out alive, hut this did notport an increase in the coat of living. against many of their demands. Thel Wilson, Nov. 22. The 'hew cotton a .lap uia mnat .,.,.. . .conflict. i :The bittern ess f the cam-
paign hi not abated.. . Rather has rwa. i arnica a. . ! . . .aaua i. w

7 , Z..Z rL7 Z'iZ T. I nurry tn 0Paing f th mlne.
clamors of th temperance advocates gi ot th Walstonberg Oln Company,and labor entnuslasta dq not niove "... tttT,fifteen mile Of,0to4him. HI convictions are nroneuneed Wilson.

. Twenty report an- - increase in wages,
t9 a decrease,': the remainder, show-
ing ho change.' The highest: average
wage paid to men fell, off 12.42 a

found yesterday morning with' a bul- -.

let hoi la his mouth and a revolver
at his aide." H had been desdondent
for some time over the eondKlon of
hi health.- - He leave a wife and one

it increased, i - To-da- y Haddox pub-
lished a reward of 1504 to be paid or LeeTsolv HnrVto'iiirtlS BXPr-OSIO- BOUND OMINOUS.

and he has the courage to speak out, destroyed by fire last night, pre-- CoUlston at Sooth Iioston, Mass--I- The noise .of th explosion was anto any charity if Woodward can provs
the charres of immorality he has Therefore he fell... . i I sqmably by; night riders, as several on New York, New Haven at Hart-- 1 ominou sound to all th people .of 'child. - .
publicly made against his rival. Wood The wtt of the fiouae J. Adamlglna in that section have been reeent-- The Columbia wholesale- - fruit deal- -

' - month oyer - last year, being - now
122.41 the lowest i wages decreasing
21.9ft and 'being now 112.40. The
highest average wages paid ' women

' fell off, as did also those of chil--

, tor xtauroad. ;v( ,., , j; . ' Utile; town. and they hurried to
' Boston,, Nov. 2 2 One man wasftl scene, each seeking a loved . oneward named Monday nteht as the time tscats, or Minnesota was defeated loriiy arned to shutadow n on account era have registered a Jblg.-sUf- f kickHis face and his voice I of the low prices of cotton. The loss killed, five other persons perhaps aa moat f them learning that that

fatally hurt and thirty-fiv- e' more or loved one wan down- - In the werklneaare 'familiar at th CapltoL Small, lie 24.200 and Insurance ' 12.000.. A. with th Railroad Commission against
the alleged discrimination th South- -.. dren. '. i , ' . ' '

for his reply. - Friends of Maddox
have had stenographic reports made
of , all . his. opponent's speeches and
threaten to place the charge before

alen and mlschJevous, Mr. Bed never I Party on horsehack was aeen to corns less esrieusly injured in a- - rear-en- d and in all probability dead or dying, era is ehowtncIt Is shown by the; report that ! in tavor of Augusta
toiinties produce cotton at a cent of collision between two local passenger ta scenes were plUfuL , Many of (a against Columbia In th matter cffalls to attract attention when he risealvom-- tne qirection or tne in on a run

to speak. He is a favorite with the! few minute before the fire was die--tne gran a jury.
. 223.12 a bale, of SOO. pounds; that 72 ,w v- - vv m"?I otl wwnen wer nystencw ana insir I car load shipments of bananas fromnewspaper men.--- Messrs.' Everls iA; 1 covered.produce wheat at .a coot of 72 cent No Lea Than ' Fonr- Thousand WUt o.it.a-ia- ht 1 nthu.

K . . i.
ro nart-rnan-g.

. a.
I Charleston, .a business that ha beeforrt . -- . .Hayes antf Juihis Kahn. of California, f

were defeated tor Mr.ls1h - Klora, . Fire nn laurmlll nn.-a- t. I --7. " . 11 ... . mnn, suaa bushel..; Ninety-eig- ht produce oorn
af 50 cent a bushel; 24 oats at 20 v Attend Waterways Conference.

. . 1 . 7 J,"" w T t""".';';! in lueir arawa iacee couia oe reaaWashington. Joy. 22. Renorta t TTahn waa afai--uA-- w ift anaalr a'Wamith cants knd SO at $7.27 hun jipHiunu- -, iciin., ot. ji, Bomi py in smiling or train iron, to i th awful agony they wer endurinxTrrTu "a J.F. Ellison.secretary of the national

picking up very rapidly the past fevy
week. The complaint allege Autrus-t- a

get a better rate by is cents
hundred. The commission has taketi
th matter up with the traiBe depart

tor the-- , grape-grower- s- and wine-excitem- ent was caused her to-d-ay byl i"iymoutn division to the Midland dldred pounds. - Tk 'cause ef the explosion ha not' guiVMiva, twuiu gMwnft, . , .
the-sellin- g price and profit, on these 1'".?.'. ,theJ ..1 ...h a tham-iarithlth- at 4.000 maker of his State,: In appearance (a report, brought by a number of " ' " wa.a,wwM. v. .un- . aj HIVUl 1. I nu. a.T.I IlllaaH ' ia , I..n.lA a .k.l.. t.a .. ' l" " . - .w. - a.- -

, u , , a aiuau i anlartalnari , rina I.n is unique. u iron-gra- y naJr, I nsnermevjnat ine picxeta at a saw--a, i upo eua tiyuto -- eav.aa, utviua - u t - that a pocket ofwreck.- ;,-'- . - rt i, , va tew exceptions) It fa noticed ; that """" " """ "ere on. ment of the road to have the roa,.
shew cause why the rate to Columbiaworn pompadour. 1 and 7 but clean-- 1 mm near port Rankin, within a mile

shaven, oddly-shap- ed , Mace. make I ad a half f Samburg, were fired upon The train which left the South terthere a substantial . profit. The w"-sr- m to mpnasize tne neeas
should not b reduced to that enjoyedfarmer have written A very : freely ol --wewrway aeveiopment to meet the strangers ask his name., '.'? rn f I aunng tne ntgnt. too fishermen did

gat was struck ' by on ef the miners,
quickly filling the working and then
tgnitinf from a lamp. 'The ' -- ether
theory Is that' gas from a wall os th
Fulton farm' under which the mine is

minal station at-2:1- 2 o'clock, bound
for Brelntraa. had stopped at the. by Augusts,. ,about Immigration and as 'to things arowing aemanas or trade and oom- - Mr. - John F. - Lenahan, anti-Brya- n I not Know wnetner or not any of the

Democrats-los- t ' hla district' the I mlUtiamen were ahot The fishermenwhich tbey think would Decent the awree. jar. jLiuson-- , nas opened neaa-labort- ng

classes on the farms. - " J quarters at the New : Wlllard Hotel, Balkllaa- - Trade Elect Officers.
nouin , atfoston axauon, a two minute
run from th South terminal station.
As the train started to leave the sta-
tion, th 2:22 train bound for Read- -

A Denver.. CoL. Nov. 22. The buildeleventh Pennsylvania, ta Mr. Henry I said --the shooting began at 10 o'clock
W. Palmer, Republican. ; Mr. Lenahan nut flight and eontlnued at IntervalsSAN JOSB SCALE INCREASES. ,l wner , tne convention will hold It located, penetrated the working. The

land in the vicinity le said to be gas-
eous, and it Is possible that gas mayState Entomologist Franklin Sher.iaesslona Delegations have been an. until- - this morning. . The owners . ofwas bitterly opposed to the nomrna ing trades- - department of the. Ameri-

can Federation of Labor to-d- elect-
ed the following, otneers: . r-

viile came out from th terminal and
ran into the rear ef the Braintrethe sawmllf attempted to resume op nave seeped tnrodgh the coal stratum

man has Issued a circular letter say-- pointed by Governors of States, may.
Ing .that the observations mad tn the ors of cities and trad and conrmer.
State by - the- - experta indicate that clal bodies thronxhout tha country:

tlon of the Nebraskan for a third time,
and said so whenever occasion aroee. eration last week.' They were noti- -l train. . The locomoUv plowed Into! until it accumulated Jn sufficient. yol-- President Jams Krwln, f , ChiHis horn is at.'WIIkesbarre.'-whe- r um to can th disaster.th rear, ear of the - forward train.nea ny nignt rider - not 4 to run

th i mill.: whereupon : detail of sol-
diers was placed on duty about th

he has a 'vary lucrative law practice. preaaing ; tn mom ef. the . ' eoach MINERS WERE. OF .GOOD CLASS.His district, a coal mining region, gave
the 13an Jose scale has multiplied with In many instances Governors them,more than usual rapidity this autumn selves,will head delegations, notableand that those who took the advice amouf these being Governors Joha-o- fthe department , early' In - Sep- - son,. Minnesota; Guild. Massachusetts;tember and destroyed their-already r,n.n nim-i- .. ch.-k..- ..!.

'- Marianne, the scene ofproperty. 5. - iTaJt an unusually heavy vote. v
apart and. driving seats aad passen-
gers and wreckaTge- - half way: the
length of the car, ; Many passengers
wer forced through window to th

aster, is a new mining town in WashThe wire ar in troubl to-d-ay and
.

' SOME NEW MEMBERS.

cago; first vice prealdent. O-- F. Hed-ric- k,

of New York; second vice presi-den- t.

Jamea ; O. Hannahan, of Chi-
cago; third vice president, Frank M.
Ryan,' of Chicago; fourth vice prf-den- t.

W. of Philadel-
phia; fifth vice president. M. O'ul0i-van- .-

of Pittsburg; secretary, Wlliam
J. Spencer, Dayton, O. .

ington eocnty, . Pennsylvania, ' fortyh opelessly Infested tree have , been th story cannot be confirmed. A
posse of Tlptonvllle men nrenared ati

gon; Gillette. California; 8wanson. Among ; the' able Republican' who mues south of tm clty it was laidtracks oa. each aide, v f3nore than repaid. . It Is said to. be
likely, however, that. there are many out and built no by . th. Pittsburg- -once to visit th seen. Sheriff Haynesi

Schooner- - Deetroyrd Frox Oauaolln I Buffalo Coal Company with a view tois in .NaanvHie--
come ,1a to the next - Congress are-Ott- o

Foelker. the New York legislator
who left a kick bed last spring to vote
for-Gove- rn or Hughes' anti-ra- ce track

;- .-. Expioeloia, - v i " . --uwuarai t iuwn in every
trees badly Infested, which need to
be treated now and which will be

. deepened to a dangerous degree. If Th convention adjourned to n;erespect. i ',Former Mayor of Roanoke Fined by Jacksonville, Fla--- Nov." 22. The at Tampa, Fia the second Man,;betting laws,' elected from Brooklyn;
Charles 8. Mllllngton will succeed in .October, 1102,

sRoanoke. Va., Nov, v 22. Colonel tne cnooner Marion vded by thotf,- - Bt.iM ft -.-roviHa. hJames S. Sherman; Jame W. .MiTr-

Virginia: Patterson, Tennessee; Curry,
New. Mexico; Sanders,'- Louisiana;
Broward. Florida; Wlllson, Kentucky;
Comer, Alabama: Hoggatt, Alaska,
and Freer,; Hawaii. , , -

"' ':. " .)-
Two Drown in the Surf.,' '

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 2S.-fe- wt

reached here to-d- ay from Diana, a
small station on the east coast of
Florida, of the accidental drowning
of Mr. Dyke and his son and daugh-
ter, which occurred while they were
In surf bathing Friday afternoon.

iriorifla. irittr. rrnniiiv h la : - "Jamea P. Wooda, former amayor r'Of
Roanoke and, a prominent lawyer' of Moh performs Operation ,om s?rhr. a bitter Bryan partisan,' formerly minersbadlyTlnJol7?Ot Sa Instead of Lym-hin- Uuu.

left without treatment ontll Febru-
ary or March. - - . t

. The" new railway map of the State
ls in preparation and will be issued
In a few weeks. ' The last one was
Isxued ln1202.so that the "new one
will be especially valuable in view
of the great amount of railway con-
struction done d'iring, the-- six years

fthis city, was fined 220 by his broth-- cooki tor two holeThi tn An jxcptionally good Class of min-(ape- lal t The Observer.cr. Judge John W woods, of the Cor schooner and she sank in the river off Spartanburg, g. O, ao. !S A,r was secured for the new worklnxai.
many of them being either Americana

poration Court, for assaulting Hunter
Breckenrldye, hor-em- an and society
man of Fincastle, Va, - Breckenrldge

eordlng to reports received htre t

day from Westminster. WUI Ij:c:
tne root or ocean street . Eleven
members of 'the crew - had-- ' narrow. ,- r, ana V ,a r a 1 a a... or English speaking men.

colored, accused of writlna; miwnicn nave cutped. wa seated In- Judge woods- court " : IP. woods dealt him i ..WJ'.1?l4l(1 h"f 'f From what could be learned5 it when Jamea proper letter to the aaugnter i f . :Flfteew, True BUls Arain- -t Keel Foot!
blow that knocked him to the floor. iv : . Lyncher.- - .

a Republican, was defeated by A. W.
Kopp. Republican, in Wisconsin, ' It
is said that Murphy put In nomination
th Republican he opposed and won
over two years mgt. So ; uncompro-
misingly was he for Bryan that he did
not . think the East should have a
voice In the Denver convention. -

On - th Democratio aide of the
House John Sharp Williams, the bril-
liant and versatile leader,' win ue
missed. He goes to the Senate lq 1211
and th Hon. Champ Clark, of Mis-
souri, will succeed him aa leader of
th minority and as member of the

H Union City, Tean.. Nov. 12- - FifteenJudge Woods left the bench and sep-
arated the belligerents,- - He then or.

seems that younar Dyke ventured out
too far in the surf and called for help;
that bis sister swam to him and In try-
ing to save him went under the roil-i- nr

water. The father seeing-- his
Indictments wer returned late ta-d- ay

by th grand Jury Investigating thedered his brother and Breckenrldge

cashier ef the bank at th.t r"
was taken out laat n iht by a ;

Citlsen and a delicate Of-er- : i

formed oa him. The nu n v ,

the Job. R Is laid, first t
lynching him; fc"t arter
th mailer deol,' - i on

. Sheriff Raids Birmingham Clubs. ;
Blrmintham, Ala., Nov. 22. Sher-

iff E. L. Hisrdon made three raids on
ed soeial cluiia to-d-ay and con

fiscated 14.000 worth of liquor which
nas hauled away in drn., nnd Is now
locked up in a room at ih county
1 X Five srre.-'- were r. si.

from the room. James P. Wood !

yiwaavaa in... aaua, , causing 9great loss "of life;- - .The Marlon R
was valued at 22.000 and Is partly
covered by Insurance. . - , . .

Although death, stared him In th
face Slate Peter Newton . ran into
th hold and dragged out the uncon-
scious form et Jack Oullena,. ho was
badly burned, but will recover.

children trug;!ing for life swam to recent nigat rider raids in -- the Reel
Foot - lake region a which reached a
culmination a month ago la the lynch-
ing of Captain Quentn Rankin, a

ward them and the three went down
to d'--- toaji'ther. Mr. Dvke w

counsel ror Breckenrldge ' wife In a
divorre suit snd says he recently re-
ceived a letter fronrfrerkenrldge la
which th writer called him a liar. -pron..ntr.t in this section of the State. punUhment f.t t tr -

him tJ ua . .prominent attorney of Trenton, Ter.n.


